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6--5 HIT HOT STRIDE

Shires knocked a run across and
scored another. "Fed" Worthlngton
knocked In two mora with a double.

The day's best individual feat was
witnessed at Philadelphia, where Bill
Terry of the Giants slapped his fifth
,home run 1m three days, to tie the
major league record and provide a

victory over the Phillies.
held the Phillies to six hits.
Cubs Win S to 2

The Chicago Cubs collected only
four blows off 81 Johnson, but two
walks, a sacrifice, an error and BUI
Herman's single scored two runs In

Wreatest
Anti-knoc- k, Energy!WIN OVER REDS

J,

i rM mi l
New UNION

FOR BOSTONIANS

Young Infielders Walloping
Ball at .370 Clip to Carry
Team to Fore Bill Terry

the eighth and gave them a
win over Cincinnati. The last place
St. Louis Cardinals took It on the

Circuit Drive Breaks Up

Tight Game in Eleventh

Frame Oaks Humble

San Francisco in Slugfest

chin again at Pittsburg,1!, this time
by a score of 7 to 8 In 10 Innings.
Lloyd Waner's double scored Grace

Gets Fifteenth Homer with the deciding run.
Mickey Cochrar.e's ninth Inning

home run with the bases loaded was

By OAYLE TALBOT
Associated Press Sports Writer

the blow that sank the Yankees, 8
to 8, in the American league's main
attraction. Al Simmons hit one in

Members of the 1932 United 8tatea Divll cup te.m look prt In the annual north and south tourna-men- tat Plnehurat, N. C. Lett to right: John Van Hyn, Wllmer Alllion, Frank Shield! and EllsworthVines. The latter Is the national singles champion and Van Ryn and Allison hold the national doubles
championship)

The Boston Braves, who couldn't the fourth with Cochrane on to fur.
ther aid the Athletics' cause.

Tigers Alone at Top

hit the size of their collective hats
last season, apparently have found a
much needed punch In their prize Detroit's surprising Tigers took

(Br th Press)
The Pacific Coast league had these

cores to cogitate upon tod&y, the
results of yesterdays games:

Portland, a; Missions, 011 In-

nings.
Oakland, 17; Ban Francisco, 6.
Los Angeles, 4; Sacramento, 2.
Hollywood, 8; Seattle, 2.
Portland kept the aeries with the

Missions all to herself by virtue of
Johnson's homer in the 11th, which
broke a 5 tie. Batteries: H. e.

Walsh and Rtccl for Missions;
Prudhomme, A. Jacobs and Fttzpat-rlc- k

for Portland.
Oaks Trounce Seals,

young Infielders, Art Shires and BUIOLD ENEMIES OPENHow They Stand IT Urbanskl.
over first place all by themselves
by defeating Cleveland, 8 to 8, while
the Washington Senators were drop-
ping a tight one to Boston, 1 to 0.

The Oreat Shires Is proving he Is
(By the Associated Press)

American
a first baseman and Urbsnski looks
like a real start at short.

With the veteran Babbit Manvllle
COLLEGE BASEBALL MUSI SIGN OR ELSE GREATER POWER

W.
The Tigers made only six hits off
Mel Harder, but bunched four of
them in the flftft for three runs.Detroit NEW SMOOTHNESS7

8 Oliver's double and McManus' sin

to balance things at second base,
they have made a smart combina-
tion and have had much to do with
playing the Braves out In front of

Washington
New York gle after two were out In the seventhThere was no kidding about the

Pet.
.778
.867
.671
.600

AH
.444
.333

J 60

Oaks when they went after the

INCREASED MILEAGE

FINEST ANTI-KNOC- K

PROVED PERFORMANCE

provided the Red Sox with the run
that sank the Senators. It was a
tough Job for Alvln Crowder, who

PITTSBURG, April 22 (AP) To-

day may be Heinle Melne's last day
In organized baseball.

President John Heydler of the Na-

tional league has advised the Pitts

Philadelphia
Cleveland
Chicago
St. Louis ......
Boston ..

Seals In last night's slugfest. Start-
ing with four runs In the first.

the National league race at this
tages. Both Shires and Usbanskl
were hitting at a .370 clip through
yesterday, and they have been get-
ting them where they count.

allowed only four hits. The losers
collected ,10 hits off Jack Russell's. athey added more markers every In-

ning except the sixth and eighth,

MOSCOW, Idaho, April 22 (AP)
Renewing one of the most hoary ath-
letic rivalries In the northwset,
Washington State college and the
University of Idaho open north wern
division conference baseball season
here today.

Washington State, runner-u- p last
year and winner of five champion-
ships In the last IB years, came here
a decided favorlae over the Vandals.

NO EXTRA COSTdelivery, but couldn't ring the bell
In the pinches.while four Seal pitchers took turns lilts Bring Runs

Between them, Shires and Urbanskl
burg club that unless the pltMier
signs his contract today tie will be
placed on the voluntary retired lists. The White Sox were rained out at

St, Louis.accounted for four runs to help beat
Brooklyn, 8 to 8, before yesterday'sBoston ... ......... W. L. Pet.

8 a .714
8 8 .628

Melne has refused to accept terms MONEY RACK GUARANTEE
LISTE.X: .. . -- VOICE OF 76". . . TOXIGHT . .Chicago ... s.

On the 14 national forests In Oreoffered him by the Pirate manage- - opening crowd of 20,000 at Boston. KQWCincinnati ment. - Urbanskl drove In a pair, while8 4 .858
H A SKA gon, the U. S. forest service has built

Pittsburgh
Philadelphia 4 4 .600 .

Brooklyn

taking punishment. It was the
Seals' worst licking this season. Bat-

teries: Daglla and Gaston for Oak-

land; Davis, Stlne, Douglas, Bablch
and Penebsky, Ward for San Fran-
cisco.

Los Angeles made It three straight
over Sacramento, scoring twice in
the first two Innings. It was a
chilly night. especially for the So-

lon. Batteries : McQuald, Ollllck
and Woodall for Sacramento; Her-
mann and Campbell for Los Angeles.

Stars Take Lead.
Hollywood put across three runs

8 4 .430
3 8 .378 jTr

New York
St. Louis gMZ.&.

In the fourth to clinch the battle
with the Indiana at Seattle, and
thereby took the lead for the series,
two out of three. Batteries: Page

Sacramento 10 7 ..688 V-- Vi? 'VPortland 10 7 .688 M &$mzt?&fifS&'Los Angeles 8 s .471 ' ' '4 3 ? ': ',' ? s 1
Oskland 7 10 .413 if f $t , VS Ui. 1

and Bassler for Hollywood; Hald,
Bartwlg and Bottarlno for Seattle.

This afternoon the Missions play
at Portland and Hollywood at Se

Seattle 8 11 363 &SiX:h?i'iTf-fmXMi'-
Mlss.on , 16 .11, . kffV&i' -'--

i

..M
attle. In tonight's games Oakland
tangles with the Seals and San
Francisco and Sacramento at Los
Angeles.

THYE BY FLUKE

'

IN P0RTP GO

PORTLAND, Ore., April S3. (AP)
Another wrestling match with an

unsatisfactory ending featured the
defeat of Tod Thye, Portland heavy-
weight wrestler In his match with
Abe Kaplan. New York, here last
night. Kaplan was awarded the
first fall when Thye, after 19 min-
utes, 60 seconds wrestling, deliber
ately landed a smashing blow with
his clenched fist to the Jewish
wrestler's stretching him

0, KHtatney '

sttnlUlHveiL'-'-i- rHii,ls I

out on tne cr.nvas.
Twelve minutes after the second

fall opened, there was a lively mix-u- p

In the southeast corner of the
ring. Thye had Kaplan backed
against the ropes and was using his
shoulder butt to good advantage
when Referee Harrington jumped
In to pull them oft the ropes. He
grabbed Thye In doing so and In
some manner tripped him. Thye
went over backwards, while at the
same time Harrington crawled out
from under the pile, Kaplan had his
man's shoulder securely nailed to
the mat. The referee, after some
hesitation, patted Kaplan on the
back.

The exhibition was spectacular and
rough In spots. Thye used wrist-loc-

and shoulder butt to advan-
tage, while Kaplan depended largely
on Deadlocks.

George "Wildcat" Wilson added
Jack Ryan, newcomer from Dallas.
Texas, to his list of flying tackle
victims. Ryan was unable to con-
tinue.

Bulldog Jackson, Klamath Falls,
forced Harold Helbert, St. Helens, to
give up when he tied Helbert. arm
Into a knot with a hammerlock.

JACK AllSlLE
JUSLFHDS NOW

HOLLYWOOD. Cal., April 93 (AP)
Jack Dempsey, former world's

heavyweight boxing champion, and
Batelle Taylor, film actress, who re

o

inThere Is NO Guesswork
"A.B.C." Circulation!
You KNOW Just How Many People Are Reading Your
Message When You Advertise In An ABC Newspaper

tu",C"'relcn

lam-ir3-

GaH'fy

'HIorinl'nSnc"
int. ?"r Tours.

Euroi-- "

cently were separated by a Reno
divorce, are being seen together a
lot these days.

'Naturally, we are still the best
of friends," ssld ths aotress, "but
we arent thinking of becoming re-

conciled."
Their appearance together, the

actress ssld. resulted from mutusl
business Interests.

Wise shoppers do not merely ask for a sack
of sugar, a bag of eggs or a handful of nails
they SPECIFY the EXACT AMOUNT they
want and tested scales ASSURE THEM
FULL MEASURE . . . Isn't it equally good
''ndgment, in buying display advertising or
'"ring a classified ad, to insist upon FULL

MEASURE for your dollar?
A. B. C. is the scale upon which newspaper

circulation is measured ... if a newspaper's
circulation has an AUDIT BUREAU of CIR-

CULATION guarantee, you eliminate all
guesswork. You KNOW that you are getting
FULL MEASURE That is why 90 of the

newspapers of the United States and
Canada are A.B.C. members, giving their ad-
vertisers positive assurance of the QUAN-
TITY and QUALITY of their circulation.

A Splendid Investment

It's A.B.C. Circulation That Counts! You Get It When You Use thePREFERRED STOCK

Yioldi Approximately 7 On the Investment

The California Oregon Power Company

MAIL TRIBUNE MEDFORD'S ONLY
A. B. C. NEWSPAPER


